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ricnso rass tho Salt. FOB SALE.
A real romance occurred lately in a

hotel in Montreal. In tho hotel thcnroad
agent of a respectable company bpordod
while in the city. In tho same hotel an
Amorican young lady was domiciled.
The 'lady was pleasant and accom
plished. Tho young gentleman at firpt
viewed tho lady admiringly at a distance,
but too timid to approach. Day by day
his interest grow stronger. lie had
never spoken to her, nor she to him,
and, so far as ho was concerned, this
was what he most earnestly desired she
might do. In this dilemma ho applied
to a friend for advice. "Do you eat at
tho same table?" aaked the friend.
"Yes," was tho reply. "Then I would
advise you th,e next time you dine to ask
tho lady to pass tho salt." "All right,"
sighed the lovesick hero. The following
day he intendtd to put hfs friond's ad-
vice into operation, but was most de-
lightfully balked by tho lady asking him
"to please pass tho salt." From that
moment tho ice was broken, till at last
the lady asked for tho gentleman's card,
in order that she might know whom she

. wa9 conversing with. Tho gentleman
at once handed the lady his business
card. Matters then went on smoothly,
all the while the couple enjoying each
other's oompany at concerts, operas,
etc. At longth this state of matters was
brought to a crisis. Tho lady was about
to return to tho Stttto. The lover was
perplexed and again applied to hisfriond
for advice, who at once advised him to
pop the question and thus settle anxiety.
She was willing to bucome one with him.
The question then came, when the hap-
py day would bo. She replied "to-morrow- ."

To this tho gentleman at first
demurred, a3 he had oertain business
matters to fix. She told him to leave
them alone and write to his employers
ce'igning his position and leave the rest
to her. "He complied ; they were mar-
ried and went to the States, when tho
Canadian gentleman learned that he
had married a young widow worth
$250,000. In his happiness he did not
forgot the friend who advised him. Ho
Bent that gentleman a check, for $2,000
with a letter of thanks for his kind ad-
vice in enabling him to beoome a rioh
and happy man, through the possession
of a handsome and loving woman. . The
centleman who tendered the advice felt
dubious as to the reality of the chock,
and did not present it at the bank for
some days. At last he put the matter
to the test, and was informed the money
had been lying in the bank at his ordor
for a number of days. And so the ro-
mance ended, to the satisfaction, of all
persons interested". Canadian Paper.

The Hawk and the Hen.

A "Fish-Haw- k who had a way oi
throwing three curds about in a dexter-
ous manner, one da met a Hen and in-

vited her to bet on his game.
"But I don't understand it."
"Why, all there is about it,' I toss

these three cards so, and so. and you
bet that ou can pick ip tho Ace oi
Spades, for exam do,"

"I don t want to take your money,"
" protested the Hen.

"Oh. as to that, you are quite wel-

come."
"Well here's an X that I pick up the

Ace."
The Hawk smiled as he thought how

easy it was to throw snuff in a Hen's
eyes, but, lo! Biddy picked up the card
she had named and raked in the sugar.

"I'll bo hanged if I am not completely
discouraged trying to make an honest
iliving!" cried the Hawk, as he Hung
down tho cards in disgust': and ho there
upon not only turned Hobbor, but ate
the Hon to boot' t moual,:

t

r Never discourage industry a'n'd. in-

tegrity by taking' money froid a Three-Card-Mont- o

mm or a Faro-
-

Bank.
JDcroit Jt'ree Pass, ,

TrAjnin At Ohtrlbtti, W. 6., tbnohd
Uffatfmi 6 tfc tlfpkaat'i trunk to

IM If MTthlB WOQld 'fctMMft. Fopl
who picked him after kb fIfht fouad
a lei? and Attn trolcm. Detroit Free

HAVING determined to ko west I now offer
for sale my on tire stock of

China, Glass and Queensware,
with tho good will of tho honso and nil infor-
mation In my possession regarding tho busi-
ness. I have a new and well selected stock, in
first rato condition and bought at low figures.
Any parties wishing to enter Into a Rood, snfe
paying business, now have an opportunity
seldom offered.

Tho Fall and Holiday trade Is now Just on
us, and an early buyer will Ret all thobeneflt
therefrom. In the meantime 1 shall sell goods
at retail and wholesale at almost cost.

ol7-d&w- tf G.A. McCARTHEY.

NEW
DOMESTIC PATTERNS

AT

Hunt & Doyle's.
BUY YOUR

Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

HERMANN LANGE'S
Jewelry Store,

No. 43, Second Street, 8 doors West of Market.
aug31dly

FRESH OYSTERS!
RECEIVED DAILY

AND FOR SAliE BY THK

CAN AND HALF-CA- N,

(n21dtf) JAOOB XiX3XT3XT,

JOHN WHEELER'S
DAILY MARKET.

"B" soud oysters, per can- - 20c
Favorites " per can 80c

" Anchor Standards " per can 40c
' Helects "jper cun 40c
" Belects, Extra," per can 50c
' N. Y. Saddle Rocks,

LRY EVERY DAT,
Immense stock of canned goods Just received.

CHANGE OF LOCATION.

WINDHORST & BLUM,
Have remrtved their Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishment from Cooper's building to O. H.
White's new store, "No.81, Second street, --whore
they will bepleascd to have the public call and
see them. Trices low and work the best.

auc2dly WINDHORST & BLUM.

FRESH OYSTERS
PINE APPLE HAMS,

Home-mad- e Yeast Cakes.
myOdly GEORGE HEISER.

s vp amm".r . xi. u. xiaa.jiiij.
Baker and Confectioner

FRESH OYSTERS A SPECIALTY.
The only manufacturer of PURE STICK

CANDY In the city. Orders tor weddings and
parties promptly attended to. myodly

CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP

NEW YORK,
CAPITAL, $4,500,000.
W. ROGERS, agent, ofllco at WheatlyGEO. Market St., below Second. (J18m)

T. B. Fulton. .E Davis

FULTON & DAVIS,
-- Manufacturers of--

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and ShipitufF.

Flourfor sale'by all grocers In tho city.

FULTON DAVIS.
ul8dly ABERDEEN, O

7A WEEK. tlSaday at home easily mad.P X costly otitat free. Address Txub A Co .
AKfatta, Mama,

R. B. LO v EL,
Nos. 50 and 52, Market Street.

G

-- Dealer in Staple and Fancy- -

to raw k.i

I am now offering to the public, purchased from first hands,
for cash, and selected with the greatest care, the LARGEST and
most Complete Stock of Goods in my lino ever offered in Mays-vill- e.

My aim is to surpass, both as to VARIETY and QUAL-
ITY of Goods, and to give every person who may buy of me full
value for his money. My house is Headquarters for

Poultry, Game, Butter, Eggs
and all kinds of Country Produce. Will have a full supply of
attractive specialties for the Holidays.

Sole Agent for sale of GAFF, FLEISCHMAKtf & CO.'S
Celebrated

COMPRESSED YEAST.
to

G-E-O. ORT, Jr.,
31? TUT

Goods delivered

-- HEADQUARTERS FOR--33WArticles suitable 'or tho holidays.

IFIICTE! CAMP OHAIES,
TOY CHAIRS, of all kinds. IV AGONN, CRADLES, MIRKOKS, MATTRESSES nnd

SPRINGS.
"R A TPTPT TP A Bed-Roo- m Ret of Furniture valued at S"75 will bo milled as soon as the
JlvxxJP JP Ju Jli 'chances are taken 0xxo Dollar t Oliauoo.BURGESS BLOCK,
SUTTON STREET, MAYSVILLE, KIT

Flne'Parlorand Bedroom Suits, sold by photographs at Cincinnati prices. Repairing of all
kinds done in the best manner and promptly. Charges reasonable. 1 will not bo undersold.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !

not your hearts be troubled. We areLET here and will sell you more goods lor
the same amount of money than any other
house in the city. Wo are determined to close
out our entire stock of goods by tho 1st of uoxt
April, and will offer to CASH ilBJYKKH great
Inducements. Among our stock In a laige
line of ready made

CL0THIHG, OVERCOATS, ETC.,

which wo offer nt prime cost. Children's wool
sacks at 50 and 75 cents. Hoods nt 40 cents,
These goods are wprlu double the money we
ask for them.

We have also a fresh line of Christmas goods
and toys without number, which we are offer-
ing at greatly reduced prices. Wax Dolls at 60
cents worth 81. Bohemlun decorated vases 25
cents a pair. A largo lot of Japanese goods at
less than half their value. An immense stock of

At cost. Our stock of ladles and children's
shoes is very large and all custom made. Also,
a bit; lino of ladles liats trimmed in New York,
all fresh goods which we are pflerlng a't cost.

Men's full regular undershirts at 75 cents per
pair. Hats and boots at rock-botto-m prices.
Four ply linen collars. 15 couts. Clocks very
cheap, and everything usually found In a first--
ciasa mammoin country store, yau eariy anu

bargains whllo they are frestr. Our prices
lk,

J. A. JACKSON SON.
Maysllok, Xy December lb, lSOf.
x. 8. Those knowing themselves Indebted ta

me. by note or account, must come forward
aad settle at once, or an offloer will eall o
you. I have not the time

dlSdw2aa J .A. JACKSON.

it

&c.

all parts of the city
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THE

WER PIANO

For power, purity of lone.brllliancy of touch,
beauty of finish and durability it has no equal,
Tho most eminent pianists pronounce it

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

L. F. METZGER.
MANAGER, Branch office, Muysville, Ky

:A1bo, The Matchless:

BURDETT ORGAN.
A full supply of pianos and organs constant-

ly on hand. Correspondents promptly an-
swered. Payments easy. sep26d&wly.
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ZErtVblils.d. 1865.
EQUITY GROCERY.

GkW.GEISEL,
W. , W. ssi St., !. cr Bmse,
jucJsw7r"fli'rxxjXji, ncnr.

FralUajtAVeffeUblesiaseasea. Tear vatroa
ft respeeWiiTly eollsited. Jlttlr


